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Tbeditt r Of«ri£s(RITIC la reaj.unsille fur the vieiws exjressod in Editorial N otes and
cles'and for quel) only: but tho editur I& n.ut tu Le utidoratoud as etidursiig tite senti-

enta exlresae la tho articles cntitributed to thsis journal. 0cr reailers are calable of
proring or diaappîroving of any p>art of an article or contents of tie wper; and nftcr
:.rising duo Caro asq tu wlat ja t.,ttappe.tr in our culumnB, wo 8ha11 leave tice resi to their
te-I.ll ig e nt j udagrue nt.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

An agitation for the repeal cf tho Septennial Act is again on foot in
reat Britain. An impression abroad that the Conservatives are back-ing

hie duration of parliament against Mr. Gindstone's life tends force to the
iberai view of the question, whicb is not, however, a new one. Practically
e duration of Parliaments has averaged much less than sevcn Years. In

he 33 years between 1826 and 1859 thero were ten Parliaments, and only
wo up te the present date have run over six years. There bas been a
isposition of late years te takze advantage ef the whole terri, which 'vili
robably strengtben the desire te shorten it. No doubt the seven ycar terni
s too long.

Halifax can ne longer complain of any lack of educational facilities. For
igher education it has a Iiberally-endoived university. Its County Acad-
my, now open te botb sexes, lias just secured oe of the most succesRful
eachers in the Dominion. For art and design there is ttie new Victoria
choal. The Ladies' College, tee, has taken reot and blossomed vigor-
usly, and proposes adding to its staff an accomplisbed instructer in drawing
ud painting. Then there is Cambridge House for those who consider a
oed tonle as iveil as a good education essential for their sons. With a staff
fEnglish univcrsity honormen, te bc reinforced, it is understood, by a new
rcnch instructor, and with a most successful teacher of music and drawing,

here seerns ne resor why such a school should flot compete with 1.ernox-
'lie or Port Hope.

The recent marriage et the Hon. Mr. Foster te a lady wbe hiad obtaincd
a divorce in a Chicago Court exelles much comment. bits. Poster is a lady
of cxemplary character, but it is regretted that any action of persons of
high social standing should involvo complication witli the loose and objec-
tionable divorce lawvs of the United States. An American divorce is ne
doubt unrecognizable by the law of Canada, by the Episcopal, and we believe
by evcry other Canadian Churcbi.

Says the ERasierit Clronicle, cndeavouring te persuade itself that the
disloyalty of Nova Scotia te the Dominion ia far greater than it is. IlWe are
loyal te England, but, as te Canada, for God's sale let three or four gener-
ations ef Nova Scotians d-ia bel ore you begin te talk about it." Vie venture
te think our cont-nporary is slightly mistaken. There is an ample pro-
portion ef Nova Scotian citizens whli believe in the Dominion and are loyal
te Canada, and the loyalty wiII be suficicntly marked througbout the Pro-
vince before one generation shall lave passed away.

Some fishermen having rccently obtained baht by lowcring baskets inte
wvhicli a quantity of winkles and uther shell-fish, find their way, and which,
wvhen the sheils are cracked, l)roved higbly attractive, nîany people have
concluded that a revolution in fishery has been accomplished. Succasa cer-
tainly seenis se ft te have attendcd the accidentai discovery, but there are
other persons who consider that the depletion et shell fish by these means
may remuit in economic disturbances of the normial conditions unC.-r water,
whbich rnay resuit in ncutralizing the imniediate lient-fit. Timt and obser-
vation wiIl ne doubt determine the matter.

\%Ve are entirely in accord witli the followi ig opinion which we clip
frora the CiLronidle. The display of the photograph, of any respectable lady
on cigar, tobacco and cigarette packages àà indeed a gross impertinence and
violation of ail rules of proprizty. Il A hartdsome yuung lady in New York
has entercd an action against a firni of cigareîtte manufacturers for m'aking
use of ber picture as an advertising medium. Public sympatby wîhl be witli
hier, of course, for the use of lier picture without lier consent is a gross
outrage. Most people will agree wvitb the New York Tribune that this
"cheap and nasty pictre advettisement business is -etting te be a deptes-

sing nuisance-has, in fact already ' geL there' " white ail cigarette smokers
tbink : IlIfthe cost of the inducement were put into the goods, the result
wvould be more satisfactory te the consumners, and net less so, wo sbould
hope, te producers.Y

The enormous Bize et the country which bas been bitherte known as
WVest Australia bias become the source ef considerable discussion, net only
as te tbe disposai of that section itself but as te the inevitable ultimate ted-
cration of tbe Austrahin Colonies. The handtul of people (seule 45,000)
occupying the old Swan River Colony cannet obviously undertake the task
et the settlement et the wbole great cxp3nsu et country stili known as West-
ern Austra!ia. Moreover the mother country is scarcely disposed te relin-
quish control of the hast wide field of Imperial territory available for emi.
gration, and net subject te the management et local geverniments. It is
clear that in this malter lies another proof et the advisability of an Australa-
sian Confederation on the hunes et our Dominion, in whicb the unoccupied
and tbinly settlcd regions might porbaps be.come Territories like those ef
our own Northwcst. West Australia is about te receive sclf-goecrning
powers, an event wbich wiIl constitute another step in the progress of the
Empire, and for Canada, about te become the great higbway between Great
Britain and its Eastern and Australasîan dominions, it is one wbich wili have
a special interest.

As we bave once or twice remarked, wve have al %-ays entertainedi doutbts
as te the soundness of the astu*e and parfectly irresponsible Mr. Blooth.
Mr. Commissioner Coombs ef the Toronte branch et the Salvation Army

IVe extract tbe following catin and moderate estirnates ef the benefits et seenis te be open te ibo sarne sort ot suspicions which attach te the great
ontederation frm the Victoria. B. C , Colonist. "Il e believe that Confed- Commander-mi Chiet. One Artlhur Sumner, tormerly editor of the War Cry,

ýration bas been beneficial te British North America. We beliove that bas now written a book impugning the financial atrangements, of Coombs,
iein bas advantages whicb the different provinces have already profited by, and sccurcd ils publication both in Torunte and in London, G. B. When

tnd whicb will be productive et greater benefits stili in the future. Confcd- 5,o0e copies were rcady the fact came te Coombs' knowledge, and hie
5ration bas certainly added nething te tbc natural resources ef the country, offered Sumner tho alternatives te take ivhat moncy be wvanted, give up the
Deither bas it mrade any very perceptible change in thc cliaracter and habits book and leave the country, or go te prison on a i old charge hianging over
f Ille people, but it bas enabled theni te --vork te greater advantage, and hit bim, which lie hsd acknowvledgcd in writing. Sumner acccptea the ternis, and,

Imained isolated, thoy would have hardly yet known. Without Confeder- joffices, and, when the coast was chear, proceeded te hurn thaux in the fur-
tion very little ivould blave been knotvn et thn great Northivest. That nace A copy bowever had been securcd by an cmpleyee, afterwards dis-
frnderful region would, in ail] probability, have still been the possession et cbargcd, whicli bas since appeaîed with an illustration of the Ifl urning of

(Hudson Bay Company, and would nt have been opened up for ette- the ioos." Evry ecndavor was made te ush the matter up, but therc
tiont."1 is cvidently Ilsomcthing retten in tbe State et Denmark-."


